Hookers N Slicers, LLC. Launches Myrtle Beach Golf Web Site.
Hookers N Slicers, LLC. has announced the launch of their new web site built
exclusively for Myrtle Beach golf travelers. The self proclaimed “Specialists in golf
travel” have designed a web site for the Myrtle Beach Golf traveler that promotes the
best of what Myrtle Beach has to offer from superb accommodations, golf course
offerings, and many extras that are not offered by other golf travel sites. Their new
site, Myrtle Beach Golf By HnS, can be seen at www.myrtlebeachgolfbyhns.com.
November 15, 2007 (FPRC) -- Hookers N Slicers, LLC. has announced the launch of their new web
site built exclusively for Myrtle Beach golf travelers. The self proclaimed “Specialists in golf travel”
have designed a web site for the Myrtle Beach Golf traveler that promotes the best of what Myrtle
Beach has to offer from superb accommodations, golf course offerings, and many extras that are
not offered by other golf travel sites. Their new site, Myrtle Beach Golf By HnS, can be seen at
www.myrtlebeachgolfbyhns.com.
In an effort to better serve their customers, Hookers N Slicers is committed to creating individual
web sites that will provide clear and focused information that will only pertain to individual golf
destinations. Their first “destination” web site, www.myrtlebeachgolfbyhns.com, is focused on Myrtle
Beach Golf and offers reviews and course information specific to that area, like Barefoot Golf &
Resort. Other destination web sites will soon be made available through www.hookersnslicers.com.
Golf destination specific web sites will also allow Hookers N Slicers to identify specific services that
only they can offer at each golf destination, in the case of Myrtle Beach, Hookers N Slicers, has
partnered with the Myrtle Beach Caddy Girls and is providing caddy services. Now, when a golf
group books travel with Hookers N Slicers, they can include the caddy service as part of their
package, Hookers N Slicers is the only golf travel company offering such a service.
“We are very excited about the launch of www.MyrtleBeachGolfbyhns.com, this is the first of many
web sites that will be tailored to specific golf destinations that Hookers N Slicers cater to.” states
Stephen M. Hollingsworth, Managing Partner, Hookers N Slicers, llc.
About Hookers N Slicers, llc
“As a golfer, have you ever experienced the excitement of waiting for that long awaited golf trip with
friends only to be disappointed by the course conditions, bad meals and poor accommodations?
Well, the Hookers N Slicers team has made it our business to try and create that perfect golfing
experience. Unlike the majority of the golf planners who just offer run-of-the-mill accommodations
and a few hundred everyday golf courses, we will take our clients to the next level, only offering the
best for our clients and only recommending the courses, restaurants, and after hour activities that
live up to the standards that we feel that our clients expect and deserve.”

More Information can be found at http://www.myrtlebeachgolfbyhns.com
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For more information contact Stephen M. Hollingsworth of Hookers N Slicers, llc
(http://www.myrtlebeachgolfbyhns.com)
1-888-764-4665
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